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collected by the company by means j
FOR SALE-SUPE-

RNALilFOR MHOGEN
Fund for Relief of

Armenians Grows
PARDON 01 a aictapnone ana airia&vii ciar

assumed the nam of M. Ralnhart in QUEEN MURIEL IS HERE HOW SHALL CHILD BE

GIVEN NAME PUZZLES PSYCHIC POIR FORCONVICTEDMAN

Spokane.
Clark's atory of a aenaatlonal escape,

in which shota were fired, is alBO false,
Keller stated. He ran away from the
atate hospital for the insane, where,
aa trusty, he wu employed painting

Total Contributed How 96331; J. 3.
X, Makes Second Donation ; Mon-

tana and Idaho Ken Contribute.
Recent subscriptions to the Armemtan

relief fund follow:

BALANCE LEFT AFTER

INDEPENDENCE DAY

BILLS ARE SETTLED

Celebration Committee De-

cides to Incorporate and

80PITTANCEMEREDISTRICT JUDGE JONESthe building.
Keller ia Investigating Clark'a rec

ord In Kansas City, having received
Previously acknowledged 16051.75

1.00
40.00
2.0

LA GRANDE IS SOUGHT

,E. J. Clark Brought Back to
Serve Sentence for Crime

, His Wife Committed.

Man and Woman Divorced

word that he obtained money unaer
false pretenses there.

Husband Alleges Desertion.
Horace V. Conway haa filed suit

for divorce against Kittle Conway on

Mrs. Randolph
John D. Morris. Jordan, Mont.
J. C
A friend
J. R. Welty
A. C. Dixon. Roseburg
B. U Eddy

But Professor Who Pledged
Ninth Seal of Venus for
$25 Is Arrested.

U00
3.00

3. 00
i.00

Before Baby Born, But

Continued to Live Togetherthe ground of desertion.. He asks for
separation and equal care or ineir
minor girl and adopted boy. The Con-wa- va

vnrA married Januarv 21. 1899.

Use Money as Nucleus,

EARLY START. NEXT YEAR

1.00
1.00
1.60
6.00
1.00
6.00WIFE WILL NOT REMARRYMrs. Conway refuses to leave easternHAS LED UPRIGHT LIFE

Ben Heideman
Francesca Dekum .
M. P
J. A. Clemenson
Mrs W. D. :

M. F. Corrigan. McMlnnville. .

S. A. Lowell, Pendleton
IjSlz Ackerman
J. C. Ainsworth
A. W. Brookings
George Ainslee
James D. Ogden

Oregon for Portland, he alleges.

UNCLE SAM TO STOP Work of Preparation Will Begin InWoman. Toollshly Passed Bad Cheeka
Ex-Spoa- se Say She Soi Wot Xot

Former Kutfbaad and Charges
Kim With Cruelty.

April; Oeneral Plan Are
Outlined.

. Which Sine Escape Kaeband
' Hti Made Good, C. D. Rorer, Kugene

Percy A. Cupper, Salem
Margaret Hodge, SalemOFSHIPPING LIQUOR K. Q. Canfleld, Oregon city...
Ed Meyers. ScloPortland people and the people of The Fourth of July committee has

completed its work with a balance Cltixens of Clatskanle' Oregon generally will be asked to back
which will be deposited in a bank at
interest as a nucleus for next year's

''a movement to secure executive clem
ency for E. J. Clark, Spokane painter, INTO STATE IN TRUNKS

For $80 he promised "complete
spiritual development," capable of .

producing in them psychic powers to
tho nth degree.

For the modest sum of $25 their
husbands were to receive the ninth
seal of Venus, insuring complete
loyalty.

But when T. Dodge, self styled pro-

fessor of psychology, theoaophy and
occult science, reached this stage of
his seance two women clients In hla
establishment at 421 Hurnslde street
decided yesterday afternoon that they
had enough evidence and a short tiine
later the fortune telling professor waa
in the olty jail inder $100 bail.

His clients were Mrs. Kllsabeth
Moorad of the women's protective di-

vision of the department of public
safety, and Miss Sarah Myrtle Cam-
eron, clerk In the city detective de-
partment at police htiidciuarters.

Dodge is charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses. He was ar-
rested at the behest of Mayor Albee,

Kenllworth Presbyterian 6. S
Harper Brass Works
A. E. H
Cash
John H. Montgomery
Sol Bloom

celebration.

2.50
5.00

10.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
2.00
2.60
2.50

12.60
7.25
2.50
7.00
4.00

10.00
a. no

10.00
6.00
1.00
r..o

10.50
26.00

3.00
2.00
2.00

10.00
2 00
6.00
2.00
2 00
1.00

Who was brought back to Orison
Thursday to serve out a penitentiary The committee started its work thi

year on June 12 and the members
W. T. Williamsonterm begun In 1913.

Governor Wltliycombe will bo ap James Mcl. Wood

Camlllo Rossi and hla wife, Anna
Rossi, and their little baby born since
they were divorced about three years
ago, will appear in court for a sec-
ond time tomorrow.

The nominal charge against Rossi
la beating his wife, but District Judge
Jones anticipate no difficulty in dis-
posing of this cause. How he shall
advise the couple so as to give a
name to their child is a puzzle.

Technically speaking, this problem
is not before the court, but through
statements made by Mrs. Robs! Fri-
day to Sheriff Hurlburt it was Drought
to the attention of the authorities.

The Rossis were married four years
ago and some months later thj wife
secured a default divorce from her

im mm. 4
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Attorney Reames Intends to
Bring Bootlegging of This
Kind Before Grand Jury.

pealed to for a pardon for Clark be-
cause he went to prison to shield his
wife and because since his escape from
Salem In February of 1813 he has
led a model life.

Mra. Clark foolishly pafrsed some
bad checks at La Grande and Clark

A friend
J. J. Lee, second donation....
A friend
C. O. Wilson. LInnton
John A. Ditter, Sublimity ... .

C. H. nance. Lewiston. Idaho
A friend from Mmshf ield . . . .

A. & C. Feldenheimer
F. L. Meyers, La (Jrande
Gladys B. Morgan
A. B
A friend
Mrs. H. B. Barker
Miss lra K. Jaquith, Laurel.
John Prideaux
A friend
Kenneth A. J McKenile Jr. .

Mrs. T. J. Hazelton, Newberg.

found it a huge task to arrange a
satisfactory celebration in such a
brief time. In the discussion of tho
general committee, which met at the
Press club Friday afternoon, the
committee decided to incorporate un-
der the state law governing beneficial
institutions, to hold annual celebra-
tions of the Fourth of July in Port-
land in cooperation with , the city,
county officials and various civic,
military and fraternal organizations.

The following officers and trustees
were elected:

O. C. Leiter, president: Dr. Kathar-
ine Manlon, vice president; Henry E.
Reed, treasurer; Joseph M. Rleg, sec-
retary. Trustees, General Charles Ft
Beebe, Colonel David M. Dunne, Fire
Chief B. F. Dowell, O. C. Leiter, Henry
E. Reed, Dr. K'atherine Manion, Joseph
M. Rieg.

It was decided to hold the first
meeting of the committee the first
Thursday In April.

The question of turning the balance

6.00
1.00
FwOO

21f. 00
2.00

husband in Clackamas county, she
says.

Because slie feared to leave him she
has remained with him since. She ac-
cuses him of cruelty, of beating her
and of being anything but a iOvlng
husband.

Uncle Sam is going to lay his re-

straining hand on the business of
shipping liquor into Oregon in trunks
from San Francisco.

While he would "hot divulge any
specific instance of violation of fed-
eral statutes that he proposed to take
up. United States District Attorney
Reames last night admitted that his
office soon would move in the matter,
to the end that indictments be ob-

tained from a federal grand Jury.
The fact that liquor was being

brought into Oregon In large quanti-
ties became known with the seizure
by Sheriff Hurlburt, last Monday and

Total $0331.00

who has received numerous complaints
ubout his operations. Lodge, It is
said, catered strictly to a clientele of
women.

Among other things he inquired
whether they had bank balances,
owned property and so on.

Mrs. Moorad, who boasts no musical
talent whatever, was to be made it
vocalist and pianist of first concert
rank without study by October 1,
through his mlnistratlona, she re-
ported.

The two women from police head-
quarters were compelled to wait some
time for their cunsultatlon with the
professor, indicating that he was doing
a thriving business.

Rossi on the other hand professes
to have been ignorant of the divorce
decree until told that he was not mar
rled to his wife, by Sheriff Hurlburt
Friday.

took the blame. He was sentenced to
serve from one to five years, but by

- fashioning- a key out of a spoon he
unlocked a window and walked out
Into the open.

. While in the penitentiary a baby wa
born and Clark made his way i).uk to
hla wife and child. They lived In
Waehlngtort for a time, then went to
Florida, and returned later to Spokane.
Since his escape he has led an honest
and Industrious' life and the money se- -
cured from La Grande merchants on
the bad checks has been repaid.

c Hi a identity and whereabouts were
dlacovered recently and by due pro-ces- a

of law he wan extradited and
brought back to Oregon to serve the
balance of his term.

Following his arrest his wife con-
fessed to having passed tho checks
when they were in great need of
money. 'Spokane people believed her
tory and they rose In protest against

turning him over to the Oregon author-
ities. Attorneys offered their servtes

.free, but Clark was sent back.' Inasmuch as he is Innocent of the
crime for which he was convicted. In-

asmuch ad' he has shown himself to
be honest and IndustrloiiH and Inas-
much as the La Grande merchants are
willing to have him released, public
aentiment Is believed to be entirely
favorable for his obtaining hl3 full
freedom or at least a parole.

over to charity was discu&sed but the
committee decided it had no legal
right to divert the money elnce it was
a trust fund, contributed for the spe
cific purpose of celebrating the na

other divorce case would be nocetary
to separate them again after giving
the child a father.

Rossi was formerly employed as a
marble worker for Shannon Ac Hlalr.
His wife has been employed as a cook
at the Italian gardens near Lentft.

Aged Man Minting.
Peter Peterson, an man.

is missing from his home at 1034 Ar-
nold Btreet. His family reported that
he left home at 11 a. m. Saturday to
go to the barber shop, but did not
reach his destination. The police are
searching for him.

When wrltluf or -- .ilr.r on dTrtlr,
plevne mrntlon The Journal. (Adv.)

the previous Saturday, of six trunks
laden with whiskey. They were ex-
pressed from San Francisco. Their
contents was discovered from the fact
that one of them sprang a leak.

Fred Peterson and August A. Lar-
son, were arrested.
Peterson Is said to have confessed.
The evidence against Larson Is said
to consist In the fact that a keg of
whiskey, similar to kegs found in the

tional holiday.
Plans of holding a fire tournrfment

Both show marked affection for the
child and each wants to see the child
given a name.

The wife, however, Is determined not
to remarry Rossi.

"If she is afraid of" him, if she le
honestly certain she loves him no
longer, I don't see how I can advise
her to remarry her husband," said
Judge Jones.

At law the child has a mother but
no father. It has been suggested that
steps might be taken to have the di-

vorce decree annulled but the Roesis
are poor. If they remarry, then an- -

for the volunteer fire companies near
Portland, of giving a school children's
historical pageant and. of securing the

Anti-Car- d Law In Effect.
The anti-cau- l playing ordnance, ap-

plying to pool and billiard halls,
passed by the council July 6, goea Into
effect today. The ordinance prescrlbea-th-

manner in which all such estab-
lishments shall Ik- conducted, and a
violation Is punlshulilc by a fine of
$100 or a y sentence.

attendance of the president of the Miss Muriel Salingj United States' or another speaker oftrunks, was found In his home, to-
gether with a quantity of half-pi- nt national reputation were discusscJ.
bottles, indicating, the state authori The complete financial re poll fol aald last night, "and I am most en-

thusiastic over the work. 1 like it
immensely, although business is a
little quiet at the present time." In

lows:
Portland, Or., August 4. 1916.

To the Fourth of July Committee:
Herewith I submit my financial re-

port as treasurer of your committee
addition to her insurance activities, i

Miss Saling is also an assistant to Our Store Will Close at 1 P. M. on Thursdays During July and August, Thus Allowing!
Total cash subscriptions and refund Our Employes to Enjoy a Weekly Half Holiday Each Week During This Hot Period.

Miss Muriel Saling of Pendleton,
queen of ie 1916 Rose Festival is in
Portland for her first visit since the
close of the fiesta over which she
reigned as Queen Muriel last June.

Queen Muriel is here as the house
guest of Mrs. Charles Gramm. 1225
East Ash street, combining both
business and pleasure on her trip.

For Queen Muriel, is a business
woman as well as a queen. She is
now writing insurance for a life in-

surance company in Pendleton.
"Yes, I have been connected with

recelvea amounted to i 2745. 50; total
her father, who Is county clerk of
Umatilla county.

"What have you been doing since
Rose Festival?" she was asked.

disbursements to date 12316.67: balance Will You Co-Oper- ate by Arranging to Do Your Shopping in the Forenoon Thursdays?on band at the writing of this report.
;:b.s;j. i ne reruna was irom Mrs

B. H. Works of the Vernon Par cele-
bration, and amounted to $7.

"Waiting for the Round-Up,- " Queen i

Muriel replied. "Pendleton is going
to have a great Round-U- p this year." j

Wants Spvia Agent Rack.
The crisis in the Mexican situation

believed to be pawt, iJistrlct Attorney
Evans will endeavor to secure the re-
lease from his guard duties of "Walter
F. Geren, special aprent of the district
attorney's office. Geren is a sergeant
In Troop A, Oregon cavalry.

In addition to the cash receipts,
your committee received $10 dona-
tions in telephone installations and

Miss saling will be in Portland a
week.the company since early summer," she

X MORRISOi

Store Closes
Daily at

5:30 P. M.
Saturday

at 6 P. M.

Store Opens
Daily at

8:30 A. M.
Saturday

e t 9 A. M.

Oyster & Chop House, $5; Columbia

ties believe, his intention to retail
the liquor.

A federal statute forbidding Inter-
state shipments of liquor unless the
kind and quantity of contents and the
consignee's name are plainly marked
on the outside of the package, will be
employed in the proposed prosecu-
tions.

"There seems to have bee--n a great
many violations of this statute re-
cently." said Mr. Reames. "Bootleg-
gers have checked in quantities of
liquor In grips and trunks, and the
state authorities are at a disadvan-
tage In dealing with the practice."

President Poincare
Confident of Victory
Paris. Aug. 5. (I. N. S.) Replying

to a telegram from King George on
the anniversary of England's entry In-

to the war. President Poincare ; of
France today wired as follows:

"It Is impossible to see the allied
troops at work without having abso-
lute confidence In their success.''

Amusement Co.. llo; James O. 'jonvni,
$5; John F. Cahalln et al, $14.50; Cat'N
Fiddle, $10; Crystal Ice & Storage Co.,
$12.50; Columbia Steel Co., $5; Camp

ten order of your chairman, after the
bill had been audited and approved by
the committee or person who had
been authorized to incur the expendi-
ture. In detail, these were to the
following persona, for the purposes
and amounts as designated:

bell. Smith & Co., $2.50: W. J. Clemen

Rays Clark Not Deserving.
Balem, Or., Aug. r.. Jack Clark, re-

cently returned here from Spokane to
serve out the remainder of a sentence
left When he escaped from the Oregon
prison, Is not entitled to clemency, ac-
cording to Parole Officer Keller. His
stories and those of his wife as to
Innocence are fakes, t'.ie parole officer
aald tonight.

Clark and his wifo framert a fab--

Faelfle Phonal
BterahaU 6080

Horn rnoneia --anaThe Most in Value The Best in Quality
& Co., $2.50; George J. Cameron, $5;
C. O. Chatterton, $2.50; John F. Caha-li- n.

$1; Citv of Portland, $1000; Alex-
ander Donaldson, $2; R. G. Dleck. $2;

service from the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company and Home Tele-
phone company. This item docs not
appear In my statement of cash tran-
sactions.

Cash Receipts,
The Fourth of July fund was re-

ceived from the following sources:
Allen & Lewis $10; H. R. Albee, $5;

Advance Assembly, United Artisans,
$5; William P. Adams, $2.50: S. Ben-
son, $100: Brandes Lunch, $5; A. L.
Barbour, $5; C. A. Blglow, $6; George
L. Baker. $5: Blake, McFall Co., $12.50;
Henrv Brandee, $5; Buffum & Pendle-
ton, $2; C. C. Bradley, $1; C. H. Baker,
$2; Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co., $10;
John H. Burgard. $5; Jerry Bronaugh.
$5; William A. Burke. $1.50; William
C. Bristol, $50; Cozy Dairy Lunch. $6;
Cresent Paper Co.. $12.50: Columbia

Robert E. Coontz. fireworks.. $
Geo. W. Ryan, office expense
Airs. t;. ri. worKs. parks
Scott Stevens, snorts

Will H. Daly. $5; Dooly & Co.. $5; J.
J. Dennis, $2.50: R. R. Duniwav, $5;
Alfred Dobson. $2.50; Henry Davie, $1;
David M. Dunne Co.. $2: Edlefsen Fuel

R. O. Bachman, parks
J. O. Convill, parks ofCo., $2; Eureka Council, K and L. of J. O. Convill, parks
J. O. Convill, parksSecurity, $5; A. rJ. tnrnorn. 2.su;

Eastern & Western Lumber Co. $5;

damage case against the Spokane
Btreet Car company, and it Is said the
suit was withdrawn when their at-
torney was confronted with evidence

AiiMLiLial August Sale
MidUSeason Goods

B. F. Dowell Firemen'8 races
Frank Noland, naval spectacle
DeCaprio concert band, music

Seneca Fouts, $1: W. G. Fortmann,
$2.50: W. P. Fuller & Co.. $10:

C. L. Powelson, music
Lee Holden, naval spectacle...

Gray, McLean & Percy, $10; Frank-
lin T. Griffith, $10; Arthur M.
Geary, $1; M. A. Gunst & Co.. Cora Ganzemiller, office exp.

West. Un. Tele. Co., office exp.
The Parsons Band, music...H. W. Pierong, naval spectacle Let the Alluring Prices Tell the Rest of the Story

66.37
10.00
25.00
33.65 ,

26.00
25.00
23.00
25.00

200.00 '

7.50 ,

9o.oo
88.00
17.30
32.50

3.52 i

105.00
32.50

105.00
105.00

1.00 '

1.00
15. 0U

250.00
7.00

11.07
1.00
2.10
4.15
97

20,00
34.55

3.00
6.00

49.60
18.75

K. Berardinelh, music
Brown's Military Band, music
C. C. Harrison, parade
A. --vi. urmey, sports
Hartridge WhiDD music
Col. Fireworks Co.. fireworks

At a Bargain Pines Our Entire Stock
Sport Stripe SuitingsUnion Meat Co. snorts

Jio; sigel crutz. a; k. ai. uia, z;
Gerlinger-Richard- s & Co.. $2.00; J. L.
Gould $1: William N. Gatens. $5;
Haselwood Cream Store, $25; E. House.
$10; Ham Bros.. $5; C. T. Haaa. $1; Hart
Cigar Co.. $10 Hotel Ritz, $5; Hotel
Carlton. $10; Hotel Lenox. $10: Hotel
Mallory. $13: Hotel Portland. $25;
George E. Hardy. $3; Hotel 3enson,
$25: Hotel Oregon. $25; Hotel Nor-toni- a,

$10; Hotel Cornelius. $15; Hotel
Ramapo, $10: Hotel Clerks' associa-
tion $10: Hotel Seward. $15; Hazel-woo- d

company, $12.50: Huntley Drug
Co.. $5: Hotel Clyde, $5; Hartman &
Thompson, $5: Hewett. Henry & Co.,
$2.50: E. B Holmes. $1: Hotel Palace,
$10; H. T. Holtsclaw. $5: Hotel Wash- -
Inrtnn 1 . Irwin-Hodso- n Co.. 125: Im

liesevervlfelit m Olds. Wort. & King, sports...

at 35c Yd. For Qualities Regu-
larly Sold Up to 85c

z.ancKer sign to.. on ice exp.
Ad Letter Co., office expense
A. L. Barbur, office expense
Comr'cial Adv. Co., office exp.
Hotel Oregon, parade
Mult. A. A. club, salutesGeorge Howie, salutes
Or. Naval Militia, salutes.
Mult. A. A. Club, parade
Mult. A. A. Club, parade

One of this season's most Important Wash Goods sales a timely
clearance of best standard qualities our entire nto-- of sport stripe
sitings hundreds of yards. Including all wanted weaves, weighta
and colors styles in dependable qualities OC-sell- ing

regularly up to 85c a yard priced to close, this sale, atperial Hotel Co., $25: Imperial Dairy
Lunch. $10: A. G. Johnson and 21 other hcott Stevens, office exp... 28.60citv hall employes. $8.50: Joseph & Ha 1 Q I A" SPrt Remnant. 35c "I fZnXaC I grade to close, a yard

All our 40-i- n. 25c Voilea
all new styles, to closeney. $fi; A. G. Johnson for seven city

hall emplo-'es- ; $2: Abner Jone. o: J--

Jones. $2.50: John P. Kavanaugh,
$5: Knleht Shoe company. $2: O. C.

McElroy's Band, music 139.00
Charles F. Beebe, office exp... 5 89Roy W. Kesl. parade 9.50
Port. Press club, office exp... 10.00Jaeger Bros., sports . 70 00
Col. Fireworks, fireworks.... 392 50Joseph M. Rieg, office expense 191.20
A. & C. Feldenheimer, sports. . 7 00Henry E. Reed, office expense L20Joseph M. Rieg, sports 7 25

Leiter. $5: "L" Cafeteria. $10; Lange
Restaurant. $2.50: Laue-Dav- ls Drug

Qothes are
so well

tailored
that their
styh isverjr
attractive.

comnanv. J2.50: Edward Lyons. 5;
Lang & Co., $10; Lids 2 Bones. $1;
Lambs' club. $5: Leiphton s Confec
tionerv, $10; W. P. La Roche. $5; J. A.
Lee, $1: Ma'gly & TIehner, $10;

Curtains in Scrim and Bungalow Nets. Reg. $2, $2.50
and $3 Qualities at Va Price $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Pr.
96 pairs of odd lot Curtains one to alx pairs of a style to close at
this sale at one-ha- lf regular selling figures they rome In dainty
scrims and bungalow nets good widths In 2ty and length,
but only in tcru color qualities regularly sold at X'i to 13 a pair
to close at HALT PKZCS.

Curtain Marquisette, in Short Lengths
Regular 25c Quality at 15c a Yard

600 yards of manufacturers' short lengths of Curtain Marquisette
1H to lengths, in white, cream and ecru. Regular i'5c 1 C
quality. This sale at IOC

Meves' Restaurant. $10: Henry E. Mr.
Ginn. Z5: Sam B. Martin. $2.50; J. W

Total disbursements $2316.67
The Northwestern National bankwas the depository of the committee.'
At the date of this report the fol-

lowing checks were outstanding:
P. McFall. $12.50: Mason. Ehrman &
Co.. $5: Robert G. Morrow. o; c. J.
Mathis & Co., $2: Thomas Mannix, $5
Mount Hood Ice Cream company. J. O. Convill
$12.60; McCarger. Bates & Lively, $5;

.$25.00. .
. .. 6.00
. .. 7.25

. . .$37.25
'

. $2745.50
. 2316.67

Oregon Naval Militia
Joseph M. Relg

Total
Recapitulation.

Cash receipts
Disbursements

R. E. Menefee & Co.. l; wells .

$1; James Manner & Co.. $2.50
Meier & Frank company, $25: Mar
ehall. Wells Hardware company, $5
E. F. Manion. $2; A. H. McCurtain, $5
National Hospital association, $10
Northwest Auto comoany. $5; North

Two Moit Remarkable
Embroidery Offerings
We are delfberotely planning- on doubling the Tolnme of bnaineee la
on embroidery aectlon oyer vrevloa aeaeona and wa are offering
ralaa that are totally new and uaeqnaled.

western Electric company, $25; North Balance on hand .$ 428.83Pacific Lumber enmoanv. a: O. A.
Neal. $5; Owl Drug company. $5: Har-
vey O'Brvan, $2.60; Olds. Wrortman &
King, $20: Oregon Hassam Paving
romnany. s; Conrad P. Olson, iz.&o

Our celebration was planned on the
basis of an expenditure of $2595. Ourgross expenditure, as shown above in
detail, were $2316.67.

Accompanying this report are the
duly approved vouchers.

Yours truly,
HENRY E. REED, treaa.

Portland Press club. $100: Portland
lodge. No. 142. B. P. O. E.. $50; Pacific
Pamr rnmnnnv. $1! 50: Portland pamn.

JTQ YARD for 45-i- n. Flounc- -
OVL iK, Worth to $2 Yard
The finest of high-grad- e Flounc-
ings shown In white and lalnty
colored embroidered patterns, on
fine voiles, organdie and batiate

all rlt-a- n new kwiIm and all in

107. W. O. W., $7; Pantages Theatre
company, $25; Portland Hippodrome
companv, $$0: Pine Street Coffee

--I YARD for 18-inc- h Em- -
JLUl broideries Worth to 35c
An extensive showing of import-
ed Flouncings and Corset Cover,
Embroideries In the popular
Inch width for underwear. In-

fants' and children's dresses
extremely pretty patterns on
fine, batiste' arid hfavy 1 sook

25c-3E- c grade.. IOC

Don't Fail to Profit
by Onr Annual

Mid-Seas- on

Sale of
Under-musli-ns

A Stock Adjustment Sale
That Brings to You the Most
Unusual Savings Gowns,
Chemise and Combination
Suits Regularly Sold nj"
to $1.75, to Close at OJC
Where is there a dressy woman the
country o'er who does not love Dew
and crisp, snowy Undermuslins'
And where, too, is there a thought-
ful woman hereabouts who would
neglect to add few of these dainty
garments to her wardrobe at the ex-

ceptional savings made possible by
this sale? One can hardly imagine
Nightgowns, dainty Envelope Che-
mise and beautiful Combinations
that embody all good materials and
precise workmanship that you will
find in this offering, selling at such
a low figure. Regular values up to

1.7 5, broken lines, all this sea-
son's styles, are to be closed out
it one price your choice, QP
garment .0Jl
The alert and thoughtful woman
will need no second calling be
here early is all we ask, for choos-
ing will start off double-quic- k. No
phone or mafl orders at this sale.

House. $5: Panama Restaurant. $5; B.
Pina. $1: Polltz Bros.. $2; Grant h width qualities re wPhegley. $2: Protzman Shoe icomparty More Liberal Travel

Allowance Granted
larly sold at S1.2h up to$1; Pacific Iron Works. $5: Pacific 59ca yard. To close at.States Fire Insurance company. $5

Porter Brothers company. $25; Port
land Securities company. $1; Pettis- - 4--Grossmayer company. $o: H L. Pit
tock. $25: Portland Linseed Oil Works.
$5; Peoples Amusement company, $10
Portland Amusement company, $15;
Pacific Coast Cone company. $10;
Royal Canton Grill. $2.60: Henry E
Reed. $5; Rosenfeid-Smit- h company
$2.50: Samuel Rosenblatt & Co.. $6:

War Department Kecog-nixe-a Inade-
quacy of Asaiatance Vow (Hren Mi-

litiamen Betaruing to Their Homes.
Washington, Aug. 6. (V. P.) In

view of the inadequacy of the travel
allowance for militiamen returning
to their homes, especially those from
the California regiments, the war de-
partment today Issued a ruling grant-
ing more liberal provision.

At the same time it provided that

8. C. Rich company. $2.50; Rodgers-i-- i.

company, $5; Rasmussen

Phenomenal Values at This Great
, 29c Silk Sale

Solid Colored Natural Color Solid Colored
Victor Taffetas Pongee Silk Silk Poplins
All of Standard Width, Weight and Quality

Resplendent Pllits. priced within eaay reach of all. We know you'll
be expecting unuaual slllt valuea at this time of the season anl we
know you'll not be disappointed when you attend thin sale and aae
fo(-- yourself what a splendid assortment there Is to select from and
how attractively they have been underpriced. Included are 20-in-

solid colored taffetas in all Wanted shades: also 24-In- solid colored
silk poplins in desirable shades; 26-In- ch natural color real Hhan
Tung pongee silks all regular stock lines of standard quality, OQ
and all priced for thia sale at, yard S7C

uo., 15; Henry scheurier. iio
Stipe-Fost- er Drug company, $2.50;
Bkidmore Drug comnanv. $i2.60: M
Sichel, $2: John H. Stevenson. $i:
Swetland Candy company. $25: Stett- -
ler Manufacturing company. $10;
Scout Young camp. U. S. W. V.. $10;

t. rxicnoias careteria. $)0; v. m c.
Silvia. $5; Seeley & Co.. $5: Sherwin- -

national guardsmen finishing their
three years of active service may be
transferred Into th three year re-
serve class, thua excusing them from
continuing border service beyond the
time of the active enlistment- -

Williams company. $5: Ben Selling, $5;
jonn F. snea. 7.6t; R. E Taylor. i:
T. & D. Theatre. $25: Tim ms --Cress
company, $5: E. D. Timms, $1; Union
Meat company, $25; H. von Borstel.
$2; White Cafeteria, $5: J R. Wood.C 11. $5: Willamette Iron Works. 110:

.

4 a

Austrian Destroyer
Sunk by Submarine

Women of Woodcraft. $25; Webfootcamp, No. 65. W. O. W., $10; Walkover
$2 Leather Handbags $1.49enoeiiffl1

A Clearance! Men's $1.00 Sport Shirts at 85c
Without reserve we plane on sale our entire stock of Men's flport
Shirts, all sizea and style. Those selling regularly at $1.00, QC
to cloae at ODC

A Clearance! Men's 35c Silk Hose at 25c
A jplendid-wearin- g Una of Men'a Fine Fiber 811k Hose, shown In ta-aort-ed

strlpea in varloua oolora. Al! sices in a quality and OC.
make sold everywhere at 35c a pair. Priced for thia aale at..AC

5--n W Aoout 100 fine leather Hand Bag In
thia lot all good styles in Morocco and
Crepe leathers and silk lined lines

Rome. Aug. 6. (U. P ) An Italian
submarine sank an Austrian destroyer
In tha upper Adriatic this morning.

Boot Shop. 2; wonder Store company,
$2 Woodard. Clarke coirpany, $10;

. mtmer-Kell- y company, $5: Jamea
Mcl. Wood. $5; Warren Construction
company, $25: Susan M. Works (re-
fund). $7. Total. $2745.50.

Blaboraemanta.
Disbursements "were made by tha

check of the treasurer, upon the writ

Morrison atfimrti1 selling regularly up to 12.00, $1.49to cloae at
Wbaa writing or rmltaac 6rertlMn. ptem
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